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afed duing fie lasf fourteen years lias lieen chiefly
derived frein fie importation o! capital te build flic C.
P. R. and ofier public works, tic importation o! capital
liy tic increase in our boans on real estafe, etc., te meet
fie interest, aIl o! wiici fie industry e! tic country lias
te pay for. Increase oun trade wifi tic outside world,
and flic general prosperity o!flice country wilho
increascd, and ouf o!fiat wealth fie revenue will lie
largely increased. 0cr iabuities for revenue compared
wifi fie United Kingdom, fhe United States, Gcrmany,
France, etc., are very small, and fie fear fiat revenue
will nef lie !orticeming tînder a more prosperous condi-
tion o!flice producing, class is fouudless. We have a most
excellent example o! revenue under fie pelicy o! protec-
tien and froc trade in Australia. Victoria lias protection
and New Soufth Wales lias froc frade, adjacent te eue
another ; fliey are flic saine area, fie saine population, fhe
sanie resources, ycf fie revenue o! New South Wales is
$5 per hecd more tien if is in Victoria, and lier experts
are greafer. If is really more a question o! iow fie
revenue is te lie raised. Af present while raising flic rev-
enue we raise picos as well, se fiat a double fax is levied.
If tic revenue was adjustcd se fiat only a single fax
was imposed, fie people would wifh greafor case pay tic
revenue. A five per cent. tariff on fhe necessanies o! our
industrial ifo withî a neadjustmnu on luxuries would cre-
ate a marked effect on our revenue liy fie incroase o! Our
population, and if would in ail proliabuify ead te comn-
plote free trade in fie future. Tic principle o! free frade
on British linos is souud, and if fie principhe is sound wc
sliould nef fear te adopt if, and te aim for fiat goal is tic
most stafosmanlike poiicy flic Canadian people can adopf
in fie ligit o! experienco. 0cr uniting wifh Great Brit-
ain under a !ree-trado policy wold be a commercial
change frauglit with greaf possibilities in tic future, and
there arc many cvi(lencos fiat fie Canadian people are
ripe for sucli a change. Mn. Lawder will rocignize fiaf
fiiene can lie ne "lcauf about chcap living," etc., wien tic
practical evidences o!fiehelectf o our faritl', as pub-
lisied in our decennial sfoeck-faking, arc advanced. My
argument is fiat nef only on fhe imporfed ceffon do wo
pay t wenty-four per cent. o! a fax, but on fie raw
mafenial wiici is imported frec we aise pay twcnfy-!oun
per cent. o! a fax in fie pice o! tic manufactured
article, and se witi ceai oul, and so witli iron, and se on
firougi tic wlole list. And fuis double fax bears upon
fie industry o!flice people, restricfing production, nstricf-
ing population, resficting trado and gencrally increasing
tic cost o! living fo the population o! Canada.

C. A. BOUr.TON.

A <'('lMENt'.

To thie Edtor of Tîî E EîC.
S>I,-" idIi'"pocin on \Viitfier in Trip Wzaî O!

7thi mot. is very beaîuifu-the best fhiig I have accu on
fie subject. I don't in goncral care for poemii about peets,
and prefer prose for critiques, but lioro is an exception.
Your confribufor, Mr. J. A. T. Lloyd's article on Mn.
Carmau's poeni la very choyer, and lis examples o! seund
suifing fie sense arc good. But penliaps Pope's

When Ajax. tiiveM core rock's vasf ,veiglîf fe throw,
The lino, too, labolire, and the words inoveslw

is abouieufficlest. If is difficulf te read if distiîicthy with-
onf a feeling o! laboeur acd strain. But fie noxt linos,
thieugi good tee, arc nef quite se goed

Nof s) when qwift Camilla scours the plainis,
Flies n'en the unbei(Elng coi-n or skjtîîs along flic main.

Initating Virgil's
Illa vl ntae-te segtis per somman volarof
Granjua, nec tenera-s, cuirHu lesiset arisfas;
Vel mare per mnedium, fluctîi suspeiusa tuinenfi
F"erret iten, celeres nec tingeret Squore lanltas.

But penliaps as grîod an exampie as any nay be !ouud
in flic fint linos o! tic pretfy lifflo nursony song, wlîich
nîay have been fie prototype e! Mr. Canman's-

See-scaw,-Margery Daw
Sold her Led and lay ulpon sfraw.

IIow dharmicgly fiat firsf line expresses aziness and tie
second ifs nierai consequence. e

if you think Mn. C. and his critic are toe wiso te be
offcnded at îny comnnenfary, yen may inserttfhis as a
sequel te yeur laf e article. W.

DARIVlN, AND AF7FEJ DARWIN.*

T~ RIS velume is fie first instalment of a work wiici is
Ite includo nef oîly an exposition o! Darwin 's views

but aise a histony o! biolegy, and c discussion o! tic
place which this science lias macied since Darwin's deaf i.
Tic volume dealing with fie histenical phase o! tic subJecf
is f0 stand aven for an indefinife fine. Tic voune, wiose
suli-tifle is te be el"Post-Darwiuian Questions," is teoappean
liefomo fie close o! 1892. Mn. Romanes gives appefîzing
hints o!flice contents o!fiat part o! uis work. Tic pre-
sent volume,"l e Darwinian lieory," is issued dmrst
because if deals witli prolieins o!fie moat genemal inferest.
Indeed the auflior is caroful te say af fie outset, and te
repoat, fiat tie wonk is nef e-f ail a science fexf-book. If

* "Darwin, and Affer Darwin,"by George John Romanes, M.A.,
LL.D., F. ILS. 1. The Darwinian Theory; pp. xiv. n 6.Ciao
The Open Court ýubhishing Company. 1892. an46.Cigo

is expected, he 'writes, to lie of more service to ordinary
readers than to professed naturalists ; and having this
aimû in view ho " avoids assuming even the most elemen-
tary knowledge of natural ecience on the part o! those to
whom the exposition is addressed." It is from the stand-
point o! the general reader that Il wish to give an outline
o! the purely scientific portion of the book. Of the pages
dovoted to ail interpretation of the fact o! evolution, and
of the sentence or two in which the autbor describes the
nature o! speculation, I shall venture te offer a brie!
criticism.

It must bce said that Mr. Romanes is toelie congratu-
lated on succeeding se completoly in bis aim. The general
student, if lie brings to tbe book a mind free from pro-
judice, will bie captivated by the clear and rcy way in
which the author presents the case. Tho volumeo, tee, is
adorned by one hundred and twenty-five drawings, many
of themn original, which help the reai1er te grasp fthe force
o! the argument ; whilo the publishors have viod with the
author in making tlie work in every way attractive.

For the purpose o! simplifying tlie question, Mr.
Romanes draws a distinction between the fact of evolution
and tho manner o! it. In thie first part lie treats o! the
fact o! evolution under the foliowing licads, ochdio! wbich
forms the subjoct o! a chapter: classification, morphoiogy,
embryology, paleontology and geographical distribution.
Ris ain is to unfold the various linos o! evidonce which
go te establish the fact o! evolution as opposod to the
separate creation o! species ; and fie wealth o! scientific
fact which he furnishes seems f0 be overwieimingly con-
cilusive.

It is liardly possible even te suggest the way in which
Mr. Romanes treats fthc fivo Uines of argument, but a sen-
tence or f wo must be given te each of themi. (a) Thc lis.
tory o! classification records the graduai abandonnment of
mero grouping o! individuals and species in favour o! some
kind o! genealogical tree. This !act inakes for evolution,
as specie4 if independently created might stand in as.qo-
ciated groups but not, in any lineofo descent. (b) The
study o! morphology haqs slown that real resomiblancos o!
structure may underlie great difrlrences o!forai and use.
The flipper o! the wiale, e.g., is constructed in the saine
way as fie !ore-imb o! a terrestrial animal. Evolution
explains this by fie theory fbat the flipper is realiy tie
modified fore-limb o! an animal which forinerly lived on
land. No such simple solution is provided by any other
doctrine. (c) The interesting chapter on cibryology con-
tains a large amotint of now matter. Older zoologists were
satisficd to believe that there were soverai kinds of repro-
duction. The latest discovories prove that in the simplest
many-celled organisai the process of reproduction is s9exual
an<I tiere seeîns to be reasen for hoping fiat in the one-
celled orgYanistens a sexual process will soon lie !ound.
When the argument is complote, if will show that the
reproductive process is continuons in kind !romi the dawn
of life; and this prospective fact will tell heavily in
faveur o! evolufion and against ail coinpefing fieoiîies.
An additional buttress te fie evolution hypothesis is the
fact that an animal in its lifcý-history passes f hrough
many o! thc phases tirough wbich its reputed ancestors
lived in fie order o! their deveiopmenf. This fact is
vividiy embodied in a sfriking series o! drawings. (1) The
evidonce !urnished by "lthe fe.timony o! the rocks" ostab-
lishes, firstly, that there is a steady increase in the diversify
o! types, and, secondiy, that tiere has been a graduai
advance towards higier types. Any otier order would
tirow suspicion upon the view that species are evolved,
while the theory o! the independent creation o! spocies
canuot bo strongtiened liy the discovery o! any particular
order. (e) Finally the facts o! geographical distribution
prove that living beings found on auy twe areas dîffer from
ono another in proportion to fie difficulty o! commiuni-
cation lietween the areas. Mr. Romanes gives a number
o! intcresting examples with regard to the Galapagos
Islands, the Sandwich Islands, St. Hlelena, and other
laces. If difficulty o! communication impliod a great
contrast o! climafe and othor natural conditions the tieory
o! evolution would flot be strengfieued by this mass o!
facf ; fie divergence o! anecies migit then be traced te
these conditions, and not 'to impediments in- the way o!
intercourse. But these two areas, tieugh similar in cli-
mate, temperature and physical features, yet presont in
tie continuity o! spocies gaps largo or srnall ini proportion
to the greater or less efficieucy o! tic land or water bar-
ricade between fhem. This !act is another support to the
doctrine of evohution.

In the second and smaller part o!fie work Mr.
Romanes deals with the methods o! evolution under the
headings lie Theory o! Nafural Selection," Il Evidences
o! tie Tlieory o! Natural Selection," - Criticisms o! tie,
Tlieory o! Nafural Selection," "lThe Theory of Sexual
Selection and Concluding IRemarks." This ernaller hlai
o! the volume has the saine merit as the first ; when deal-
ing witli the !acts the author is above reproaci, even when
fhey seeni to him to be adverse te the theory in which
lie believes. But hie is impatient with critics who object
to fie theory on tie ground o! the phrase Natural Selec-
tion;- and bore the reader's sympathies are divided. Wie
it is true that a view, wiich declines to investigato the
facfs and turns aside into logical subtioties, sounds its ewn
deatli.knell. it is also true that an imperfeet conception

boaa lie disposed of only by treating the case more gener-
ously. Tie single fanîf, to me, o! Mr. Romanes' work is,

Pthat ho doos nef insist upon this larger view. I shall try
:te subafantiafe thig criticism by a quotafion.

Mr. Syme in lis work on the IlModification of
Organisms " raises tho point, says Mr. Romaneo, that if
the fittest alone survive Il wo oughit nover to find in!erior
forins in company witi superior, since in the struggle for
existence the latter sliould have extorminated the former."
According te, Mr. Synie himsel! "'in every locality fliore
wouhd be oriy one species, and that the most highiy organ-
ized ; and thus a !ew suponior races would partition the
earti amongst thein to the ci'tire exclusion of tic incumer-
able variotics, species, genora and ordcrs, whicli now
inhabit if." To this objection Mr. Romanes replies by
saying: "0 f course to this statement if would baesufficient
to enquire, on wiat would these few supremely organized
species subsisf ?1" Now fliere is, I think, a two-f old defect
in this repiy o! Mr. Romanes. Firstiy, lie is caugit in
tic nieshes of coutroversy, because the words o! thle reply
are as available for Mr. Syme as for his critic. If Mn.
Syme used thon>, ho would mean thaf, as flic highly
deveioped beings wouhd have nethicg te live upon, flie
theory o! the survival o!flice fittest leads te complete
extermination. Thu only suficient refont is te reorganize
flic conception o! natural selection. Secondly, Mr.
Romanes' answer sems te resf upon what ho himself caîls
a scientific Iisconception. Hoe las ,naintained, and te ail
appeanance correctly, thaf ne lower organîsnî exists for tlie
sakieo!flice higier. ilenco the question, On what would
thtie e ew supremely erganized species subsist?' is net
scientific at ai. Mrr. Romanes siould surely have ropliod
that ftho fittest individual or species cannot bo rightly
defined as fie destrnoyer o! ail ofiers. Thon flic argument
would recur te tic main enquiry, wliat are wo te regard
as flic fittest ? But this fie most important peint Mr.
Romanes is f00 muci inclined te sot aside.

This, as I bleieve, capital shortcomicg o! Mr. Romanes'
work perhaps accounts for lis viow o! man and reason.
In sumining Up lie writos : Il Whaf mode o! boing is
ultimately concerned in the process o! organic evolution
or in wliat it is fiat this process itimately censiat-is a
quostiQn upon whicli science is as voicoeE's as speculafion
is vociferous." Hoco fli auflior, resohved net te voci-
ferate, maictains fiat ail laws and thcories fail wlien
applicd te Iman. Now if seemns plain fhat if nature selects,
man lias somcliow licn ouslocted. It soems truc aise thaf,
if tie fittcst survives, mac is in some sense fit, if nef flic
fiftest. And if scems cequally truc, fiat, if tic higliest
cernes lasf, inan is se far higliest. Morcover as intelligenco
is, if net a speciiic feafure o! man, tf basf ,morc dovcloped
in hini than in any other animal, wc cannof wlîen spoak-
ing o! tie select o! nature, ticeligicst or tic ftffst,
ignore tic fact o! roason. Hence in a discussion about fie
meaning o! natural sehection, if cannot lie maintained fliat

fite hlian species furnisiies fie werst exciopie fiat
coîîld have been choiocu." If tic huinan species i8i an
exc 'ption te a rul, the ule ithler does nef liold at ail or
is inadequatcly iuterprefed. Nor can if lie said fiat

Ie dominion o! nafural selection as bot woen dilferent
races o! mnkind is greatly ncstricted by tic presonce o!
ratiecaiity." Since, in the, case o! man and ail intelligent
animais, a more or ess devceped ratienality is flic main
element o! their fifness, flic dominion o! natural slection
cannet lie resfricted by fiat wiicli givos if ifs deepcst
meaning.

A pleasicg feature o!fie view suggosted by this citi-
cisinîo! Mr, Romanes is fiat oven flic scicnfisf, if ho
chooses, may specuhafe wifliout any quglms. lhe scopeofo
this wider science or phuosopiy if is nef in place icre te
discuss. Butf, if reason or intielligence lic rouglily deined
ag flic b siorelzig fth igliest aim or idoal, a for-
mal defifion o!flice I fittesf" would lieflic individual who
mest fully presenfs this ideal in lis actual womk and char-
acter. Religion, art and piosopliy are busy wif i tic fask
o! apprehecding this idoal and o! making if acceptable.
Wien a scientisf refuses te co-openafo in this task, if is
nef liy reason of any faulf in flic science. He declincs te
enter jute full possession o! lis higli calling.

Queen's 6'ellege, Kingston. S. W. DYnîs.

ART NOTES.

MRt. M. MATTHEnws, R.C.A., announces fiat fie wholo
o! flic works now in his possession will lie oftered by auc-
tien at tie Mart, 'Torante, on Wedncsday, fie 26th insf.
Until fie 21sf insf. fie pictures will lie on view af
Rolierts and Son's gallery o! art, 79 King Street West.
Thie catalogue inchudos over one hundred sulijects ia water
and oil. Wo sincerely trust t hat ail art levers and
patrons will gencrously avail theinselves o!flua e ppor-
tunity o! materially cncouraging Canadian art and orna-
menfing their homes wif i soeofo!tic finosf productions
o! this distinguisled landacapo painfer.

PERHAPS fie most fiislcd represenfative o! Canada
in flie world o! art, as Paul Pool rnay wellibe called, lias
licen cut off from lis cancer at fie age o! tiirfy-fwo at
Paris. Two years ago lie visited Canada and everyone
who iad flic peasure o! meeting lim was struck wifli fie
modest and unassuming bearing o!fie man wlio lad made
lis mark and had alneady cxiibited fie famous après le
Bain whici gained for hin ahane amongst tiousands o!
competifors tie geld modal o!fie salon. Thougi practi-
cally an arfisf o!fie French school and a citizen of Paris,
Paul Pool was at heart a truc Canadian. Deati came
upon lin whie engaged upon a canvas intended fer fie
Columbian Exhibition o! nexf year at Chicago. Paul
Peol was bora in London, Oatario, in 1860. The young
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